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Hated Nicknames. The Worst Temptation

WlUhie Wiiitom. ï«,d =kk. To-Day.

Ha '“«I >° »*r lh”> oin l The R-. H-,Mia I) II
lint "aim. w.rt ruln.d by abbacy,.. S »,n„y N .. Y-.k. I.W. I
Ito». «bwj, ... » M« ,t.d • Kb.ntr U,** |„ T:4 wi eke «WI IW
I inyrell, ' be mid. am cue nf »i* 

urotberh We Wtrri.ll flvfn good old- 
Ukhlooed Cbii>ihn name*., but all 

Hied aril lea i.qd civil poftttls- theftte rmtyes were hbuuen«d into 
m hetts It *’) C1* *' '■ tlte Bfld mean indien* or ft tbit monos> liable»
'i.n and pork p" dints moat of by our frltnde I shell nsiur my 
cn.-ae they r-'Ot"'» the tsrgvet chltditu tm the- It win Ire iiupraciire- 

h|r to curtail .bell -antes • £
Thew.uu.mn family, io tie coo.ar

—

The Acadian. 1er SaysVA Lesson in Christmas 
Spirit.

It wah tie day b-lore Chriatma.i 
lest jeer. Ail uiy . hi’rolng had btett 
done (or ao I thought) when I and" 
denly remembered bearing my »14|^| 
son, a lad of eight years, a;.), Oh.
I hope Santa will bring me d burmor-j 
Icon ibis Christma»,' eaya » writer |W 
the New Yolk Kvtnlng San.

could not disrepaijfl 
such a wish, and, although It w^jgti 
raining, I pat on my storm coat aemj 

abbtra and with umbr IIh in hanfl

.
Published every Fbiday morning by the

Proprietors,
oavison mmoa.. i

moot too csineitly be urged 
Jftneda'N supply of poik |>r.- 

to the AMi.c* nulKM n 
#- UjittVMfl *1 III Chi without 

inn and rohJ business 
ft !«• trill \U .flnrt cnuimen. 

The nrtd fur Annual ftoda by

m
Children Cry 1er Fletcher's . ;v:m -Hubseription price 

venae. If sent to the
is II 00 a year in 

United Stntee,
,'4 Xi

WhiM m C nsde 
»e j .in ee -.f the P«e*b . 

tet an C->i (*»■•-. Mu-rir**»: H- * 
Kûtftrndd«< «s endt'iprv'.Md ih Î k- 
Inities» for the f'pptd unity ..fl-tnl.-.t 
io le mve bis t« » >ih I * th*- ft •*

9ÜÊÈBWI M'ittâAj

he f|Newsy eommunioetioni from all paite 
■ fjthe county, or articles upo* the Uelc* 
ofjf.hr day, are cordially eoUoite.1, : Si,

ADVBttTfSIWO RaTIM 
per square (8 inches) for tiret in 
86 oeute for each subsequent in

*V
•1.00 Of courte

The Kind Ton Hare Always BonM , and which has been lIn 30 of l)for I

_____ ___ .,L
or .wah euboeqlient Insertion.

Copy tor uew edr .rtieemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
vhengee in oontrar advertisements muet 
he in the office by Wedneedey noon.

Advertloemente in which the number 
>1 insertions ie not specified will be oon- 
viimed end ohergod for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•viibem until a definite oruef to diecon- 
-»"ue » received and all arrears ere paid

iob Pniirtng t« executed et this office 
u the Ufeet stylus and at moderate price».

All poetmaotere and newa agents are 
authorfatod agents of the Acadian for the 
purpoee of receiving aubeoriptions,. but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
jffioe of publiaetion.

"** Uvunterfelti, Imitations and ''duit*aiagoodM are but 
Kxporimcnts that trifle With and endanger the health of 
Inlanta'l^d Children—Baperlenoo again»» Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
. , . r TeTT TV-"WI Ilvni IhêMIffl
ShnAsgr, >oo, in h rt r »rd ptoducl j that could be vliiyttu*d In Will’ rt 
la onl ; s.s fer cent of tin live we‘gl’| 
of ho| mewl, while in If i-f veal, mut
ton ai d inoib It Is 50 per cent 

Cat ids'* hog pr, ducts in 1916 tot
alled l>5 000.000 pounds. The Allies 
requirements in the same yesr wtrs 
i a6o|ooo.o6» pounds In othn words, 
the Allied maikets stone could have 
taken ten times the total Canadian 
supply Vet It la not only during 
war-time ( that the market is gieat. ,hey 
The export frjtu Canada in a five, 
year oerlod, which naturally covers 
it le. atiwo year» ol peace averaged 
only apt per cant, of the Brit eh Im
ports o! hog pioducts. The demand 
dtsrirgthe reconstruction period after 

r may be assumed tiy he at 
great as it now la during the

On arriving at the counter 
this particular article was dispttÿeil I 
found every one ao busy 1 con'd not* 
get attention for some time, and wliiW 
waiting my turn I noticed two sadly 
neglected looking little boys of about 
alx and eight year'sicepectlvly atend. 
ing very close to the counter and 
looking, oh, so longingly, at thue 
same harmonlcona, when suddenly 
one of the young saleswomen turned 
sharply around and In a loud voler 
said, ‘Now, then, if you two boys 
don't get away from here at once,I'll 
call tbg floor-walker and have von 
arrested, ' At the time this sudden at. 
tack was made npoo these poor lit e 
waifs 1 was holding I 
two ol these same mi 
mente, trying to decide which of tlw 
two kinds I would take.

•ween s ge* ttem in s d > hooligan 
and he would rather see h a countn 
rwept off the map than win the war 
by such means a* (» rmanv i« u«tng 
The country I live In ban just saved 
her «out by joining In the holt war.

The war I- a straggle |.r SOTT.I COHlallS Ito
goodness ol the toe!

There has bean we 
increase in the price of 
Bovril during the War.

‘VV'ulie'--but wuitl A strond soi 
came and was chtlsicmd W Hard 
Ahs!' cliutkitd Mr Willismif* 

'Now everybody will hnve to sp-t«V 
the full l'huie of each of ibrse hoy'’ 
in oidr.t to «listingui' h them ’

In putsiisnce ol this scheme, th- 
nrxt time son» were nsnird Wilfctil 
Willrtd and Wilmout 1 

They nte all htg boy a now And 
are respectfully known to theV 

intimâtes ns Bill, Skinny. Butch 
Chuck and Kid.

Caetorla le to hermleag substitute tor Castor Oil. Pare- 
S«rle, Props end Soothing1 Syrups. It le pleasant. It 
eontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age le lte guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

- ££>mitSl.fnd 1BoWele» giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

r Women and the Farm Shape of Head Betrayed 
Spy.Ia*t Spring, when the ra*l for aid 

in ford production wa« *fnt forth, 
the»* were manv women in «h- town, 
citv. and COHntrv. who wished tr 
ielp The offiriala ot 'he Dep**‘tn*nt 
>f Agrlvuhure revived n»nirî>>ua In', 
quirlea In rvgn.d to poo'tw r« slntl *eet b> ? rbes Hr
ind gawlenin* sv w men N > d= ubt io eteet in miliU y niellera
vhen the Spent oi i9tg open* np *e<l ,ook k^otogr-pha i i.e Sues 
with its still nime inai.tvnt dvmanS Cenel clumol S” <h na-
for food produrHon, a greater lnte«e t h.ck ol b>- hv il w a
han ev i will be aromwd In the sab- Ü4‘ N lh«‘. Dr.

lect. A n'le paring th«s, we twle plena. J*11*1' r <,ocl°' 
ire In rsl’lr, the attention of mv «hl|h naked Fml*. » Mg «<iman where 
•eadera Io the Short Courue at «ht h* te n tor • ib s, aston- 
-'ol'rgeo' Atricull.iie,Truro, Jan air ,ehed‘ ’,’kel "* t,h>MrUtt ,n Uwman 
•o. next, when s npromt course tm »hat he menu .as h, wn> an Rngl ah- 
vomeu w ill he provide « n‘ which I. Whe" l,lr f t ether pat m at
Edition Io Household Science, dafir. C>''°'ba‘ Ve' UD '*•' "w
te Ivaimcrion will h* slv-n'n pon'. nH'K’ gshet.-**» He Inivtmed
fr», gr.dining and like .u»Je<Ms the Hnti-l) soth. ij vl...n.»l the 
rnitlon Is free. A I 'allwaya oflei in wCS^mI* U.v In w-shihIa 
*srural< n «area Write to the Col leg, en<* Convict, U as a -py.
,1 Truro, for full particular.

Hia rqiuie ht< d b trayed a tivm n 
spy. On boa"! n ship going to India.
there was * pankcngei who gi^ke 
Rngllsh with sn Oxfoid nrevni and

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/ton the Signature ef - Qne On Hia Honor.

ta oiIIn my hendr 
luelcal Inatru. A police mwglslrate In Clev’lanr" 

waa dlspoilrg oi casta at the rate oTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. K. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Dogma Hrrosstî 
J.UO to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

SyOloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock

the

• :
least about two « minute, with gjrat ex«ct- 

nese and dignity, helrg Jfidge, £jmy 
tnd etlornry, ell in one.

ê The larger one of the boys look'd 
up at me wilb «frightened look, es II 
to say, Oh, we didn't mean to steal 
anyth'ng.' when I said, 'Boya, would 
you each like one ol these harmoni- 
cone? ' They. Mid nothing, but thr 
look of anrrrisr (gratitude they knee 
nothing of) when I put one In reel 
boy's ditty little hands 1 «-hall no' 
lorget to my dying day, and beltin 
you could >ay ‘Jack Robertson' they 
were out of the store and ont of sight 

I turned to the young woman, say 
Ing, I will pay for them,' wbrn 1 
noticed tbW tears in her eyes.

When ebe Anally found bet vole 
she «aid, 'Ob, maiam, I am ao torn 
I spoke es I.did.' ‘Well never mind,
I eali ; 'you didn’t understand. I am 
ihe mother of two bpya and know 
what a b«y era**» ’ When sue hand.
ed me my change end jfcfr ChrUtHlGG Spirit.

T^Rtao!'y »üT"w^lfg NlWbrtn'Tfi

MANIKKST IT» RPIHIT. 
|Chtlstmaa proper l*n«Ver a diy. It 

really a week or about a month 
btn the almanac says December 

has come, then all beaits begin to 
hel the presence ol that midwinter 
foativsl. Mech day add* to this feel-

The Roman» perceived that one day 
(ltd nul contain all the Import of thr 
pildwmtrr gnyciy Their Saturnalia 

limitd seven days. It began »• s 
! day celebration and was observed 
c-inker ly; but, aa it wee loon 

flou ml that btlef period was a cup too 
gtnsll in contain the wine of pleasute, 
it w.is extended to three days. AI 

it It wee enlarged by Ihe Umperor 
laminin so ns to take in the i6th, In 

m the festival has now been chang- 
back Into the one day Shape, but 
reality Christmas Is much largei 

|o.Ur our president» than It was un
der Claudia» and Caligula 

I 111 Is» great midwinter period and 
I Boy weH be looked upon aa a type ol 
1 the public happiness or Ihe public 

Mlsforiiiuea of a gives da'.a,. In th«
| gprly Christian church It becamr a 
1 tingle day, beoauia being asked to 

Itaml lor thèvblrth of Jvsua It bed to 
be a formal deykjetltefi then a week, 
but no such limitation could keep ii 
from having svjacinl time» which 
peituuk ol Its spirit asOawa par 
Of cl o y. — Piolessor David Swing.

The Kind Yon Have Always bought
lit Use For Over 30 Ye.ro
VNt eerrsva omwamv. rr miaasr stout, niw took emr.

If municipal by-laws were te'axtd, 
a* a ff«r measure, ao as to penult eu- 
huibari dwellers to keep pig« no»' 
their dwellings, such might he ac. 
comoHshed. Mr. Hoover bae stated 
that pmpeily-kept pigs are no mon 
iMai tar> than arc doge. 
y«d‘ mithode alone Iwjit 
many was able to raise 500 uoo moi. 
pige then Canada possessed lion 
coent to coaet.

It he Imperative nccesaity ol In- 
creased production^! hogs in 
by th (aimers of This country, and 
by ot tu who could help, Ibtte la nc 
dpebt that rite problem w ill he solv- 
ed Bui we cannot sfluid to delay, loi 
the demand In very great and the |tt. 
latlqn In regard to luod As one, ol the 
“ttnost gravity.

'Then you are sure you ncognlse 
thin linen coat ns the one ntolen Iron 
youf hf«sirt tq e c, rophtlnent.

•Yet, your Honor.'
•How do yon know It Is youiaf', 
■You can site It Is of ■ pccuHn, 

make, \nur Honor,' tipMed thr- will 
ten". That in the aaj\ I know ttf\ 

‘Ate you a<ssi>, sir.' nhmilef Iti'i 
iuallcr, tu Hi log to a closet hnck o 
nlm and prridnclng a simitar coni 
that there me others like Ilf*

Indeed j ero,’ replied Ihe wltoesa, 
•till m r* Disc'd!y I had two stolen ' 
—Case and Comment.

bn» ù t|,s Mme

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omun Houia, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malle are made np oa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oIom at 7.66 
e. *m,

Express west olooe at 8.86 a. m. 
Express oast olooe at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

E. 8. Oxawlby, Poet Master.

By 'back.

i

JOB Baby’s» Tender Shin,
India Hoards Gold. A child'- » kin is teild-1 ns we'l os 

P*i 'nu, m.t.li ronltnu. K"»"'"1 ‘”•)' h «'«“«■l
•il-l- In Indl, In .Hurniou, nu.ntlll,, “y ch“fl"“ •* 01
i, .pil.d Ihe Th.t I» brou«h' '■«"

nut hy I», Ol Ih, «Old =h.0«. ol ll„ iH,ip.„tu„.. I‘.0‘| hi y
dlv.r Impoil. of Ih, n„r„.l v.., *° ",,lm,nl ,ur *»«'
vhlfh nr, now pnhli.hpd Thom .ho. t*0"* •UCC'",lul “ Of. Ch,..1»
.... .« Ht-JBMt- -
h.r, h.» hr.n Io (hr,, month, no ,d. „ j,ll«bllully Moihlo«. «op, th, 

Htlon to rite etorea In Ihe countrv ol itching ami conneuucnt'y. prevents 
no lfH« I han (Hie hundred end flftv sciaictilng. Gradually the sore* are 
eight lakhs worth of gold and two b"«ltd up «nd the «km ta lelt aoft and 
hundred end twenty nine lakhs worth Ve Vety‘ 
of silver. In the same period the mlnti 
In India have'ntrurk off the large ann- 
d thirty ■<* lakhs ol rupee» which 
hyn thus also been added lo the clr 
culatln t wealth ol the Inhabitant», A 
total value of over fourteen million 
dollars,

OHUnOHMB.

PRINTING
Christman Song.

Oh, CltriNimna la a happy time, 
When human hearts-, re light, 
ml human hate have vsnlatnd 

'"oka bright. 
And Christman in a solemn lime, 

For back long, long ego,
Cbriot wse born to give the world 

The Joy that we uowTnow.
But not a'one at Chrlntmea time 

la ItappinrM and cheer,
For he who teally loves the I»rd 

Hath Christmas all the year.

BAVnat ÜMuaoe --Rev. N. A. Hark- 
usse, Pastor. Sunday Service*
Worship at 11.00». m. and 7.1 
Sunday Hchool at 3.00 u.m.

: Public
Wd-w«5

\
-W. I r. 
has leoght me a

mwwmmrf'K • ;
first Sunday in the montf, a«t 8.90 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society mocu 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. Th* Miaelon Band meats on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all

PiwnniAi
Miller, Pastor t Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Servie* at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton m an- 
nounoed. W.F.M.8, m**t« on the second 
Tuesday of each month At 8‘80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
100 p.m.

MersoDiir Osuson. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmlUge, Pastor. Services on the Bab. 
bath at 11 a. m. -tnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
doliool at 10 o'clock, a. in Prayer Moat
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aaata are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Got Rid ol Bronchitii.
Mr. W II. Walker, Calmer. Alta., 

writer— I am pleased to eay that Dr 
Cban'e Syrup of Lines d ^nd Tur- 
tientloe bee dont much good 
self, wile and children. My eldeal 
girl, 7 years, bad bronchiale and thr 
doctor who attended her did not Men 
to do much »ood. We got Chan's 
Syrup ol tinned and Turpentine tot 
bet and she soon got wall, We elw 
keep this medicine In the hou 
rradv for nae end find that 
cutes cougha and colds.'

Hnw many thousand American 
•nldlere are now In France la not die- 
^loa>d, bug the War D part ment ilete- 
ment that the troops In France, with 
those uievlne across the Atlaatlc In 
a steady etieam and Ihoee ready tug#' 
number mote than a million, will 
make even the Oermana realise that 
the American will be a big l*ctor In 
d’gt summei'a campaign.

Cmubob.—Rev. O, W.

THE ACADIAN Where Lillee Bloom.
A Jetter written by a young officet 

In the fighting line lu Blindera, aeiv 
to the London Time#, variei the elot). 
of devealetlon daily tranemltted imm 
the Iront, wntey a correspondent In 
the Indlanapolia News. The wrlttr 
said:

E Coarse Powder.
ltben (irelnoueh couM not he exelt. 

ed by fire, muidsr or hurricane. When 
the latlroed waa put through hit 
native village, * rrrioua accident, Ir 
which he was sn Immediate wltnraa. 
shocked the neighborhood. For yean 
‘tlleiwaid he told the story to those 
who ask'd, bvt a'waya dellvrred the 
nanetlve In hia lingering, patalonlea» 
mode ol speech,

•Thet 'd gui the en I about half-way 
ihiough Bellow's rock,* he used to 
My. 'maybe moie'n half, maybe lees 
A he Hanington, he bed charge o 
Ihe shanty where they kep' the pow. 
der 'n' tools *n' the tlmekeep»r'r 
nlflce Some o' them blasts waa good 
one», too. Ye can tea now how high 
• he rocks waa, mayby elxt'y foot high 
maybe more, maybe less,

'Well, Jake Hopkins an' me went 
down lo set Abe to tell him that hi* 
aunt that lived at Pfe't's Cornera was 
dead. She ktp' a hen f«*m an' lived 
all alone. .Abe w*a ihe nearest rela
tive-nearest In one at nee and nee real 
In another, because h<s other b olhera 
had all gone West.

The largest sheep barn in the 
world has recently been completed, 
U la located at D.nvei, Col., and 
mea»6rea 411x310 (eel. two «toilea 
high. The floor apace and pens cov. 
ar more than eight acte» ol land, and 
the barn Itnwlf has «.capacity ol fie,- 
XX) sheep

Lost HI. Protection.
We print Wedding Invl- 
tations, Galling Garda, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Garda, Receipt 
Forms in all the latent 
styles of type.

1
'The other day we 'took overj Itom 

Scottish rcgl 
whose réputation for miklug them 
aelvee comloitnble was wall known 
through the division, and when I 
went to examine my future abode I 
found everything up to the standard 
which I had nntlcipatrd Blandin» 
on an oak twble lo the middle of ihi 
'logout waa a shell case filled with 
flowers, and these not ordinal y bios- 
louii, but Madonna llilea, mignonetti 
end rote». After having duly apple- 
elated ihta most unexpected comer, I 
enquired where the flower* had been 
getbirid, end was told they bed com* 
from the utterly ruined village cf 
Faivpoux, dole by. I set out to ex. 
plorc. Burr enough, bwtwem plica of 
bricks, shell holes, dirt end ever) 
sort of drbiis, suddenly a rose in lull 
bloom would smile at me and » Illy 
would wait Ua delicious ment and 

say how It had diflvdllede- 
•nd ell bis filghlluloe*»,

A Kansas City man, who Is vtr) 
active In the affairs of his lodge, war 
passing the week tnd at Knoehfoi gd 
Springe, a near by mineral water re. |t1 
to >rt. He confided to a friend that hi 
would like to scrape acquaintance 
with a striking looking woman they 
were both admiring.
/ 'Why don't you try?' aaked hi* 
friend.

•Couldn't think ol flirting with 
her,' ceme the horrified reply, 'Her 
husband and 1 ere brother lodge 
member».' '*»

The next week end the frier4 
•gain went to the springs. On one 
of the prominent 'promenades be soon 
saw the lodge member and the strip.
Ing lodking woman they had «drolreu, 
walking arm In arm, and apparently 
much taken up with each other. At 
the first chance be Mked his Rigid 
lor sn explsnetlon.

•Thought her husband was a ledgi 
brother of yonra, • he said, 1 

■oh. th«> .11 rf.bt,• ... h» «i. 
awari -I looked him up on Ihe book» 
abd he hadn't paid bla dural'

a well known

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
•t. Jokm'i Parus Omuroh, or Horton. 
—Bervtoes : Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8 a. m. 1 first and third Bundaya 

11 i, m. Matlna every Bunday I 
m. Evensong 7.00 n. m. Bpeotsl ser
vice* lo Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 

0 ohuroh. Hunday tkbooi, 10 ». m. ; Buper- 
ntendent, R. Creighton.

All Mata free. Htrangere heartily wel-

Rav. R. 7. Dixon, Recto».
A. 0. Cowls lw.HlaiE H. Trofta-Bullook ) wsrawe-

My Limbs '*3* 
Would Twitch

tuat

And Wtiun Mt—Dwlil, to lot 
or SlMp, I Wilktd th, Tloor 
In Néron» ItnU — Whin 
IpMdftUit, Pallid I Pound 

» Our,.
Hunday of aaah month.

takes

Pointed Ptortogrtopht.
fc Virtue (haï le born of neceielly met 
■ ill right..
kITiuc love le tespopklqlr for many

Tss iaols. — During Summer _________________! of cure that has
set Windsor people thinking and talk- 
Ing about Dr. Chase'» Nerve rood. 
Tne action of this food aura la So 
radically different to the usual treat-

OS 81.j,hVriS,X‘25r«î
tainly It nourishee the starved nerves 
book to health and vigor and 
nte obtained are both ihor

This la the kindPort Williams Fruit Co.,
I.IM1TEI)

II WnrI.On
You Must Hnve Clothes

ïæ r .
at

•i

Ah oit g the iénumtrehle shell ht.lee 
1 hue wea a mall (althof ground ab 
worutely ChipeUd with huttucu 
over which hl»nd bright red pop 
ihtciui'xiil with t,he hlupst cdtull tw- 
vra, Hera was a redly glorious cor. 
ner and how quickly 01 me munotlei 
*1 home?'

end a lew ef-mve. 
enipient abides uttgnest with 
vto baWTh ftwiel wîàfl^flour:.». * ». M„

,ird e mbits worm of all kinds

'Will, about aa soon ar. we Ml 
down to tell Abe, and aa soom aa hi 
hvatd he waa some cut up 
lady had coneld hie property A6<"hi 
want to git his coat en' wt>i|e hr had 
hia back • urn* >' Jukv t 
a mMcb en' a ailed tu light hia pipe 1 

At 'Me tw m thtit’ waa a 'ong 
pati"«‘ 11,en the uatrauvr vui cludel

Our work In
rough and7 in who ie « friend only

have loU ol acqualnigncia 
thr eliisiflcoiloii ‘married 
muuy unknown hetou,

„|'a idea ol a alow >ouog man 
who hasn't acquired the ball

on hand.
m Thr oh Mre. M. 8mtth*m, Î1 Arthur street, 

Windsor, Ont., writes; “t wea suffer
ing from nervous breakdown, which 
waa caused by a «hook when Are 
broke out In the adjoining house. My 
nerves were In such a «tat* that, after 
going to bed 1 could not get my nerves 
quieted down sufficiently to go 'to 
sleep. I used to get up end walk 
around the room, or go downotalra. 
Even when 1 would be dropping off 
to sleep my limbe would twiteh and

II',

I Bran and Middlings
due to «rrlvc.

SLAQI
Buy now Iwtor. tl.e Bdvonce. A 
r I» ,:xi*cUd abartlv. v

feHtili

Monsieur:
For 15 days In the Jmontb of Junu. 

•1 y I wsa suflerlog with pain ol 
rheumatism in the fout- I triad all 
kind» of remedies but nothing did 
me any good. One person told mr 
about MINA HD'S MNIMKNT; aa 
«oon as I tried It the Baturday night. 

t«xt morning I waa leelfng vet)
SI tall you thin- remedy Is very 

tood| I could give von Sgood cer 
« I fleet e any time that yon would like 
to hdve one. If any time I come lo 
hear la bout Sdf parson alck of rheums- 
liant; I could tell them about this 
remedy. .

beet llpnad ,Ph*l£

1 every garment and 
to abqw goods and i

*

mi led outfc
H

A Grippe Epidemiclieiolvid in a woman's leare 
make an excellant cement 

eg a broken heeit, 
folks sin willing to let you 

r own w«y If you a a modest 
i»«l pay geneuNi'ly

w»k,*n m«. I UMd to 
eu,, nlehl nreeU, w>

pvery winter Heelth Board» 
warn again»! this weakening 
diaeaae which often «trike» 
thoie who are leeat prepared 
lo ratbt Ik You ihould .trengthun 
younalf egeinst grippe by taking

Well, aa aonn »• me an' Abe aaw 
whet Jake was up to * r at out as loon 
wv went down lo th« spring to gel 
antre water, but Ufi re we got them ^ t
at Inst be foie n«- gut b ck. I yueaa 0® the street I would 0*0 two or throe 
th t ,'under waa mon '»■ li*lf.buii ed JJ* mg1*or°bolhîr rno
"P ' Any"mil# nolae Irritated and annoyed

in, WolC ild
ay

,lght sweats, eometl 
>m« unconscious and Ua that w 
quite a little while. I woe alwa 
■iltNMM^MMMMM

Araonntn nf (Lime

while. I woe 
ed Impossible 

or keep warm. When 
I would wee two or three

ib, tarions < f New York ere 
loath to put with the em- 
Dflr. JoWàtt. Swung pice- 

»* brought to bvai upon 
luuove tu LhnUon. Thr 

being In thr wsi 
, H-cy think, loi 

frqpT^a own pul-

yCOTT’g
OemulsFonO

KUuume^1Youra truly,
Krmrst LffVEIU.K,

si6 Rue Ontario Bast, Montrrsl.
Feb. 14, 1908.

The Sunday School teacher told her 
class that it wm overyqnf'e duty tc 
raske at least one other person hap
py during the week, and the lollow. 
ing Sunday Johnny turned np with

It waa heeri) m,<m when the irate 
t.HVvIhng men founds night eletk ol 
thr little howl m k North Catollna

1 Inlfi > on to Ml nid forthesevin 
o'clock train. Now I heee to lone 
1 w.r.ty four hour»' Mm. Why Aldn'l
you call OK?'
i coulde't very well,' «Rclaimed 

the clerk cheerfully. •! jnat got up 
mvfceif ’

I’ ' j Ope W.ducday u.ur ulngl 
ana by appointment.

Port Williams, N. S.
1ar-

I com,IV. No. York -
W the cent e of the ^ ^ ernntto 
I ,woi4d of influence, ”, . ’ ^
«sent platform ta thr
ifb , (o ^ddtraa thv Dtmtdeliy— 
nd to be' reen whether ||»|
I of the Filth Avenue VG1

In the United

» well
;fc.

' «Ing
•I sal

I'» ilo.." ..Id 1 ho tMcbff

j Æga
Ulnard'i Uolmoat c.,m toad,

p V1°1“( 
p. P 0' 80,113'-

Lucy, and she Wi at Is lb«
Wo, a, ^ 8 «•

c— mt1 i

,
-,

I

ton*

wmm
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£The Acautân. To one and all of oor Cos- p—

tomers ! SeeOurWindow
FOR SOLDIER NEEDS

•see

Peace PropoMû*.
1MILLINERY!_ According to tbe boat information 

aVMlable. Germany baa a new plan 
for peine It ie simplicity itself— 
granting the German point of view 
the German conception of honor sod 
good faith.

The proposition lato be that Ger
many give np Belgium to bay ofl 
England, Alsace- Lon at ne, to bay ofl 
Prance, and tint England and France 
shall abandon Rossis to her. She

WOLFVILLE, N. DEC. *8, 1917.
WO

Editorial Brevities.
Aa an instance of the world wide 

sympathy lor the Halifax enfler ere we 
may any that the city of Hong Kong, 
China, cebkd £10,000 and British

WE EXTEND

New Year’s 
Greetings.

0
Peetweeseee R
J,■
IIA Galana fis.ooo, with expressions of

We are headquarter, for the thiols our 
boys need in France and England.

Give us a call when making up your box 
for oversea».

A■i deep sympathy. »CLEARING ATwill then take her war profite oat of 
K assis territory and 'compensât ion' 
ont of the pockets of the Ramins 
people, with whom she in now pre
tending to negotiate » separate peace. 
The idea is worthy of its source. As 

example of bllsd greed and natur
al unconscious perfidy, of cynical dis
belief la better motives or ideals any-

A British government announce
ment that 
prisoners esc to be employed In farm 
prod action work will be rcsd(Wh 
satisfaction. Using captored Ger
mans to aid in production to 
the Get
practical warfare of • kind the Ger
as an mind will understand.

thirty thousand war
T<K

that
7i
\ Greatly

Deduced Prices!
1 menJ A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.campaign of piracy in M

rtwhere among mankind, it in a last Oral
to 1word. iThe mon ib of December of this R. E. HARRIS & SONSBritain’a war aime, on the other 

luod. no completely Mt lorth I» 
the House of Commons by David 
Lloyd George, the British Prime 
Minister. He

•be
year bap been the coldest for a som
ber of years. In New Brunswick the 

to the zero mark
Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.' A

Tt.i Téléphonés: 116—11 and 16, In 1
for abomt two weeks. We have had 
good eleigkiog since the month came

All the balance of Hats and 
Trimmings at half price.

Lot of Travellers’ Samples,

teriared parliament 
that the complete restoration of terri
tory now is the hands of the enemy 
and compensation for tbe havoc that 
baa bees wrought, la tbe price that 
will be demanded for tbe laying down 
of arms end the bringing about of

For the Blinded.
Pickin which is very unueoal, and on

Sir Frederic Fraser, Superlr.t- gB- 
ent of the School lor tht- Blind, sts'e* 
that a committee hoe been form'd 1
r,Ftrf.f iboM, by ib. diummiS priday and Satuir
in Halifax He has revived .several * '
letters end telegrams offering btlp, j 
Tbe situation in Halifax, he says. | 
is appalling, with 2to persons blir d-! 
ed as s rerull ol the terrific explosif n. j 
The proportion of blinded in tbe army 
at the front is one in r0.000. In the 
Halifax explosion the proportion is 
35 in 10,000 and all in a moment ol 
time. 8'r Piideric says that an tbe 
result of careful investigation he lx. 
iieves th estimate of blinded is below 
retirer than strove the maik This 
number Ie ball at much again as all 
Ihe pop Is at pres nt In «he Halif**
School for the Blind

Wednesday and Wednesday night tbe 
temperature took a very decided dip

W
tbe

for n t
Monday and Tuesday

DECEMBER 31 and JAN. 1
Id OHA declasstion of war against Ger

many by the Argentine Republic in
expected in tbe very near future 
Publication some time ago of tbe 
Lexbnrg telegrams with their ‘sink 
without a trace’ suggestions, very 
nearly broegbt a rupture. Negoti
ations since then have so widened tbe

JANUARY a and 3

Special Vitagraph Friture 
in Five Parta.

“The Redemption of 
Dave Darcey.”

DECEMBER 28 and 29Great Britain did not aeek territori
al aggrandisement for herself or lor 
any of her Allies when she entered 
Into tbe hostilities for the asks of her 
honor. As to Germany's colonies, ell 
of which arc now In tbe bands of tbe 
Entente, Mr. Lloyd George said tbe 
distribution muet be determined at 
tbe pence congress. Jerusalem, how
ever, tbe Premier declared, would 
never be restored to tbe Turks. Tbe 
statement of tbe Prime Minister came 
almost elmolteneooely with a report 
that the teutonic allies intended to 
make pey* proposai» to tbe Entente, 
and that Russia bad been requested 
to take similiar steps and waa endeav
oring to sound her former Allies in 
arms aa to their requirements for a 
cessation of hostilities.

e«te

I each.
Ladies* Coats reduced from 10 

to 25 per cent.

Another Triangle Programme Tl
Charlie Chaplin tba 1juHt an good if not better 

thou the Picture screened 
Xmas, which every one 
enjoyed.

If you were not fortunate enough

J V

I X F>is with you again. He 1* a

“Rest.” See him!
try I

breach that tbe greatest of tbe south
ern republics is now believed to be on

ting

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!!the eve of a momentous decieioe j“PATINA” Did yon ever try to gd down 
six flight» of stair» In a second? 
Well, Tame» Morrison doe» it 
nicely in this feature, Alao you 
will see some clever lighting ef
fect» and beautiful gowns.

“LET KATY DO IT”Should tbe Argentine Republic join 
tbe Afitcs another door of world-trade 
will be abut against Germany and 
tbe diecoltiea of re-establishing 
business in peace limes he made more 
difficult.

Tl
* Bee that you do not miss this New 

Year's Triangle Programme.
eat t

Chapter Eleven «y.

J. D. CHAMBERS l'bll.“Sunset faite”

“The Neglected, Wile”

’ drew
elghi

Special Matinee New Year's 
Day. A real treat for the Chil
dren. You cannot afford to 

ilu this Feature.Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CA8TORIA
The Toronto Globe, in expressing 

tbe hope that one et tbe by-product» 
of tbe Union government will be Béa
nte reform, sa ye ‘the appointment of 
men to tbe Senate for liter-is a denial 
of democracy and responsible govern
ment.’ With both tbe tintement and 
tbe sentiment there should be general 
agreement. Tbe Union government 
in able to do many things party 
government would never even consid 
at. A conference of representative 
Conservatives and Liberals should 
lead to some decision that will maka 
the Senate a more truly representa
tive part of our political system, end 
lend to tbe elimination of tbe life- 
tenure which la most objectionable.

withM#<Mreeenenene*seeeneaeasaeae BlltlI >
th. c*

A Opera House. 'TVZVÏW/'XVIVTVZVXvXt For Farmers 
their Wives .

Daughters |

Tl0

! JEFFERSON 11> ! broilDo you feel that 
you cau’t stand the 
strain any longer? 
Then Its time to 
•tart taking

OVRAMtIVK FAB MAX AS JOAN OF AB(
to hk a km h*b* jam, 18-19.

Based on the life ol the Immortal 
Joan of Arc a motion picture produc
tion In eleven parle entitled ‘Joan tbe 
Woman,’ directed tjy Cecil B. De- 
Mllle, with Geraldine Farrar In tbe 
role of Joan.

There In a certain timalintes about 
the story of Joan ol Arc, as it baa 
been reported frequently from Prance 
that public Interest in tbe Maid of Or
leans never was so Been as at the 
present moment. Although tbe story 
of 'Joan tbe Woman.' written for the 
screen by Jennie Mecpheraon. has 
been carefully guarded. It ie said that 
Mr. DeMllle and Misa Farrar bave 
touched upon this feature of modern
ism in relating one of tbe aibst faacln- 
sting tiories of medlnevalleo.

All the scenes of tbe picture were 
made last summer io California, Mia. 
Farrar having spent more than four 
months fn tbe motion picture colony. 
As to the historical accuracy of cos
tumas, armor, heraldry, building* 
and tbe personnel, that portiod of ibe 
production was in the hands of Wil
fred Auckland, formerly ol the arils- 
tic ptaff of David belaaco. Mr Bock- 
land and Mr. DeMllle for two years 
have worked aide by aide In tbe Las 
ky studios and ibt assembling ol ma
terial for ‘Join the Woman* consumed 
many months ol ’bat time.

Nothing more strikingly portrays 
the lavishoeae with which -Joan the 
Woman' baa been staged than men
tion of Ibg members of tbe cast. The

:lFr 1 Halil
I I»i

» clothCOURSE Sons & THE CASH SHOE STORE. toast
lace
dealt
bride

1 1
■*C*Z*XAXrtC*t*Z*Z»X*Z/

Courue Include»: Animal Husbandry, Field Husban
dry, Horticulture, Dairying, Poultry Veterinary, Sci
ence, Stationary and Tractor Oil Knglnes, Sec. for Men; 
Household Science, Gardening, Poultry, Dairying, Ac. 
for Women.

Here we arc again face to face with Santa Cleuit I 
And with Chrlitma* only two week» away It Is I 

time to get busy. „
This Is the time of ell times when ienilble glv- f 

Ing Is absolutely demanded.
Don’t forget that everybody need, sturdy Stylish Footwear. I 
Bo why not make thia 1

A FOOTWEAR CHRISTMAS I I 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

I and
I •ndl

Dodd
noth
•hi.

»
)
» aidBritish Columbia's six shipbuild

ing yards are now engsged In tbe 
construction of fonrty-one wooden 
vessels. Twelve sre nuxlliery schoon
ers for tbe Canadian Went Const Nav
igation Company, and twenty seven 
■re tor tbe Imperial Munitions Board. 
Negotiations are pending with tbe 
government of Antimite for tbe con
struction of e fleet of vessels to be ep- 
gaged la tbe Australian trade. The 
southern commonwealth has suffered 
greatly In tbe peat two years by tbe 
withdrawal of shipping from tbe 
Pacific, consequent on tbe enormous 
shipping Iornes, and tbe idea now la 
to build a large fleet of freighters, in
dependent of foreign control, end so 
maintain Australia's trade.

Man
brldiTen Days, Beginning January 2nd, 1918. Dynamic Tonic AtIWar Tiroi- Information in regard to the Henning of Fertlllzcii, 

Sei-ilft, He . will lw given.
Free to fttinlciita from All the Maritime Province»
lia turnon «dies on All Railways. , —
For Full Particulars write M. Gumming, Principal, Truro, N. 8. i

I If your daily work is telling 00 you, if your ayetem and 
I nerve» are in a run down condition, you can take Penalar 

Dynamo Tonic with perfect aaauraflce of wearing new 
nerve force and fresh vitality. This reliable preparation hie 
the exact formula on the label and ie being used and recom
mended by our moat discriminating patrons.

We have the two aizea, 750 and It.50.

Rev.

EO'. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE gar*t

WALL PAPERS! .uni
y Y

1 ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLi VILLI.
ieseeeaaseeesseeaeeaeeee ne

Th‘ NOTICE.COAL! 1 d.ugss I Wind
Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers la 

Now Complete!
Oodfi■ir. ueo, a varier, 01 w outille 

(iarsge, desires to express bis gratl- 
___lode to tbe aetomoblllng public foi

i^X,. EHsKFHH
Sprlnghlll,

______ IllVDrilDDD of your pstrooage io my anowHors,
Messrs. A. T McConnell and It 
Weticott, who are prepared to give 
you the same service and conselen- 
tlou» transactions, end are retaining 
the service» ol Mr J Calkin (mechan
ic). aeiteted bv Mr K Pmeo, hoik 
wHI-tr ed and trusted automobile 
mrchaolce The same guarantee of 
workmanship will be given aa hither, 
if. Vour loyal support la respectfully

Ib Hi

Hudi
cher
hand

/ta »

We also have the sample book* of all tbe big manufacturer» Call 
and we wfll he glad to have you me what we have to offer.Two thousand Invalided Canadien 

soldiers arrived on Wednesday at a 
United State* port. They were uneble 
to land In Halifax owing to tbe re
cent disaster. Woodman’s Furniture Store, To Soldier Boys 

A REMINDER !
Wolf
mothA. *1. WHRATON

Raising Live Stock In Western Canada
•lieei 
trata 
the j. 
havlt 
Help! 
asm* 
heals 
maay

band

xA/o. rv 11.., m

hero Is played by Wallace R-id. who 
was the Dm J se h». Mies Ferrer > 
film production ol Cirtoeu;' Hohur 
Bosworlh, as Li. UlUi-Fbeodoe Rob- 
cris h» Csuçb^n; Raymond Hatton 
as K-ng Chdrlew VII; Tally Mir#b*ll 
as Loiseleur, and Charles Clary, s> 
La Tremoillc.

Another Hero Returns.

While you ere away ‘‘doing your 
bit" your family ehould have a good 
photograph of you.r

Voare very sincerely, 
GKO. A. CARTER, 

let* proprietor Wollville Oarage. Ifa GRAHAM)
Mif U prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and In the right 
style.

Wolfville people turned out In fom 
on Saturday la it to welcome another 
returned ro dler, a former | aldeni of 
this lown. Lient L*»'» Archibald 
son of Mrs R detV Aiclnbeld rr*. 
listed in Ibe early days of tbe wa« sod 
went overseas with Ibe first cooiin. 
gent He wea at lbs time engaged in 
tbs work of h'a pro/» union as * civ 
engineer at Rcgfua. Ha did splendid’ 
work el flrrt io tbe Canadian sud 
latter rn ihe Imperial forcée, was see 
•rely wounded end after months spent 
in England finally returned to Cana
da and received hie discharge. He 
baa been fur some time in the West 
On bis arrival here be was greeted by 
a host ol friande. Tbe Bo/ Scouts 
were out In force. On ibe request of 
Miyor Heirs Rev. R F, Dixon 
gave e abort but apprnpere'e address, 
and alter hearty cheer bed been given 
Meal. Archibald waa driven io bis 
home. He expect» to be In Wolfville 
end vicinity for some wash».

Soldier Killed.
Tenders for Collection of County, , -----~

Poor, R'llwav, Patriotic Pond Bla- The following wee received by Mr# 
,e«*' Kwble' of *ble town, coucernlng her 

•••. of i,?!* bnaband, who perished in tbe
' .i’lE;

of l)-o 11, tftf, D«*» Mahan - You .h..d, h««.

M ClarkL'
i'

I'llONK 70 —11, WOI.PVIM.H."A WOOL-SELLER | 
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

You cannot pull th. wool 
ovor th. eye. of the modern 
boUMwifc. She know, or 
■oon find» out the quality of 
whet she buy». In former 
times many fraudulent irtl- 
clo. were adv.rti.ed In th. 
MM that people liked to b. 
fooled.. Nowaday., 
•dv.rti.lng pay, there mult 
bo repeat ..lei end roubllsh- 
Od confidence. That man. 
the article .dvertlrod must 
be worth the price ««bed.

_____________ ,

. V ' I I"' si

12The
net I

U.

IË, TENDERS. .
i:=

I

mk■at. Leber,
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.

Contribution, to thU department 
ly received.

Town of Wolfville.
Oral# "f Town OuwkGift Suggestions* / Imwill be |lad-

WOLFVILLB. N.8., DRC. ai, 1917
Mi. and Mia. J D Chambers and 

iamily spent Chiistmaa at Truro 

, Sgt, H. B. S'cep, was home from 
Halifax to spend the YoUtlde hell.

TKtAMiaiH.
New Advertisements.

upon which 1 he u.tfa will be h*\ ied in 
and for th«' sakl ti'Wti for tin* w«t 

*11 Mli il 61 the oftloe of the 
W. the t*vn clerk, anil that 

Haiti ffh i» i)|u-ij to the iutq>fctii>n| 
herath’«yn» of the town 

And fwher t.,k« nolle* Unit auy| 
I>cmon, HU' ^tny. *sei.. .-tlion 01 
coi'Uftralloi1 iihI in M i'll roll, who 
clailiis thki heoi'U whoul'l not be ns- 

,1, of » I». tb I he or it is
»uch ro*, may on or 

rvlnuniy next 
!•' ^thv mill, 1 -

Opera House 
F. W. Barteaux 
R. K Harris & 8011*
J. K. Hales à Oo., Dd.
I llaley A Harvey 0o„ Ltd. 
Acedia Collegia ta Academy. 
Boston and Yarmouth Line

The very things he wçuld like best 
are those you wilhfind in big assort
ment at this store for men.

The growing tendency of making 
gifts of something to wear is each. 
Christmas becoming more pro
nounced.

•ye. 1886. 1918.mMrs R D G. Harris sad little 
d UfthUr went to St John for thtc 
holiday*.

Mrs Hugh Fowler is spend tig tht 
holiday season with friend» in D g. 
by and Atinapolis countits.

Miss Warv Foiter, principal ol tl.i 
public scboola I Port Morien. C. B , 
ia spending the holidays at her home

Mi* C R. Bill is visiting at the 
home of h«r aou. P of. fi O. Bill, ol
Dartmouth ColUge, U-ruvc, New 
Hampshire.

Misa K M Huntley, who has hetn 
spending aom months in Bwtuu, rv. 
mined home 01 Friday cvcofeg last, 
for the winter.

Mias Helen DrWoK, who hea been 
teaching in the United States return, 
od home on Saturday iatt for thi 
Chrlatmea holidays.

Mt. and Ur, W. J Smith md 
family, of Halilex, ate sptnding a 
lew weeks in Wollvtllw. et Mte. Clio 
Bishop's, Summer street, t

Mr. ,nd Ur, J. r. Krncdy, ci 
d»Uf»«, apent Cliri.lm.i ,t ihc 1 .
home ul the letter e irerehU, Ml eed I HR
Mie. R. It Hetrle, thle tu«o >„ Get Volir fumltUlC

"W Upholstered.
Cerpduter work I» «lack at lilt» 

env and l am prepared to ilo Up- 
hululer, ol all kimla uf 
alao Carriage and Sleigh Seale, 
will hlao rej.ir Ftirmture til all

large ^al*criem-e- hr 
CMi guarantee satis-

lia»11118, 
’the *

V eawesniseswieof t

Local Happenings.
The staff of Thk Acadian extend 

thanks to Messrs. R. B Harris and 
Sons for customary Christmas re
membrance.

Mrs. Richmond la planning coe- 
•frta in aid of the Halifax rail f. Mr. 
Graham offers her free transportation 
to any part ol the Provinces lor ell 
she may do along tbit line.

A floe musical program was given 
in Keotvllle Sunday at the Presby
terian church by Mrs. Richmond, 
assisted by Mias Wilson, Messrs. 
Pick and Maaon, and Miss Knowles.

We are pleased to announce that 
tbeV.CibiMt ofSilver" has been won 
Igr^Mra, Thornton Scofield, Gssperesu 
Mountain, eteter-ki-le# of oar esteem- 
eJ and Cheelerfleldlog friend, Win
gate Scofield Acadia Pharmacy.

meeting of
the W. C. T U, will be held at Mrs. 
J W. Vaughn’s on Friday p. m at 
X psat j o'clock. Will all members 
try to be present Bring yonr koi’- 
ting and enjoy a social half hour.

Marry Wsddln* Belle.
The marriage of Margaret, young 

eat daughter ol Mrs. Angus S. Mnr. 
ray, to Dr. Harold Willis Dodds, ol 
Philadelphia, took place in St. An
drew's church, Wolfville, at half past 
eight o'clock, Christmas night.

The church was prettily decorated 
with evergreens and the flags ol Great 
Britain and the United States, the 
Reverend George Mille# conducting 
the ceremony.

The bride was given away by hat 
brothcr.ln.law, J. William Smith, of 
Halifax, and looked very sweet and 
winsome In a simple gown of silver 
cloth end mile, caught op with pink 
roar buds, and ■ beautiful Brussels 
laoc vail, Her bouquet was « quaint 
design of pink and white roaee. The 
b'ide and groom were unattended, 
and ike only gneata were relatives 
and intimate Irlande ol the bride) Ur, 
Dodd's family, unfortunately, were 
«••hie to be present Mi** Gladys 
Shaw presided gracefully at the organ 
and instead of the usual Bridal 
March, played at the request of the 
bride, Blgar'a -Salut d'Amour.''

At the does of the ceremony the 
Rev. Mr. Millar made the Interesting 
announcement that jnat one hundred 
years ago on Christmas night, the 
«mat grand lather of Mrs. Dodd's, 
Rdbtrt Murray, married Lady Mar 
gate! Grey, for whom the bride la

We extend to all our 
Frjends and Customers

Hearty Greetings
FOR A

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
New Year

algn*£ 
npp*nwie*'»> 
or tn part. *iissStr

And fuu^JlB
“A**1'

I lull any «*•« 111 emni-Hii.v.nwitx-l-
at km OlFi*f|Pl111,11 lift* liven iiwiu-WHxl 
ton lowi JrtPk Ixh*i> omittiil from or 
wrongfnly t'1"'1 in nut'll roll, he 
may, i„Jm,rbefore the truth day of 
Kehruai*iiu‘ ""tin* in willing to 
tint iiu(wfxM,,|r Hi* town vlvvk, that
Ini in n>i rot t<> ill*ft»M‘NNUipnt
or non ■••M-iiirM of the said peinon, 
Him, vtiBim.i. iijJ|icl«Uon or -•or|io- 
tatlon, W *b"H III Mivh imti' v niiitv 
I until'n lij.v tin-ground* of hi» uhjvol-

Kin
HI iiyauch notin' 
Flu1 mou ml» of oh-

v notice that if any 
i such roll claim*

*-I
In the items listed below you will 

find something suitable for any man 
or boy. -i
Neckties 35c. to $It50 
Mufflers 85c. to 13.50 
Wool Glove» 60c. «1.50
Mocha Gloves «2.25 , , .. ..Brace. 25c. 50c. Smoking Jackets $5.50 to
Cu8 Links 75c. *8'av r
Club Beg. «3.75 flâoo swt.ter. «1.90 «7.50 
Suit Cbm. «1.50 Umbrella. $1.50 «2.50
Shirt. 75c. «2.25 Hat. and Caps «1.00 $3.50

In our Footwear Department
Rubbers, Overshoes, Gaiters, Felt 

Slippers, Hockey Shoes, Skates, 
Larrigans, etc.

We issue Gift Orders for any 
amount, which can be cashed in our 
store at any time.

Handkerchiefs 10c. to 75c. 
Dressing Gowns $10. to «18. 
Sock. 25c. $1.25 i

\\fritvl|h' tlii* Mml tiny of

II. Y. 1UMHOI»,

jVflflS THE TIME! mtmmmtoimThe regular hua I

Mr. and Mre. Georg* A. wmeuq 
and lazily 8 pent Christ tua» ul U- 
home of the humer'a mother of MuC 
can, reinrnl^a heme on We./nc»diy

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Furniture,

Rev, and Mre. Noblr iTeadall are 
apendlog the wlntrf in Chicago, 
where the funner ia/ uraulng a eourae 
of atudy, in bei«i fit him for the 
work of fil# pr. /caaioo.

Mrs, W. Ç. Trenholm, Mre Arne 
Ktlcup, 'l^. Stewart Tieahohu *od 
Misa L'“4 Trenholm, eW ol Grand 
Pre, o. the gurate ol Mre. H U 
Thntbf/ GranvUle aiiet^«-»»idae. 

iOwn

kinds
I have had a 

this work andI
fw^uni
J. C. ft Whop, ■ Wolfville.

, W

J. F. HERBIN’S
holiday ShopF. K. Bishop Co.,

UlUITEd

SUCCESSORS TO C. M. BORDEN.
WOLFVÎLLE,

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&H...
HE FIRST

/ *T A

Feast \
AND LK5T

mri

Heliu G-Itp*”. daughter ol 
Qeo Jf Diahaw. General Manager ol 

baa had to undergo an

;

D A K
irparaimq /or acepllo poiaoniug in the 
hand, wliltih bvcarnv tnl'ecied through 
nursing the Bounded in Halifax

Gold, Amethvnt and Pearl Pen- 
dr u ta ami Hromlics, from $3.50 to

%.. I N. S.
Men's and Bays’ Wear, Shoes and Trunks.

*15 eOur old ineud and former towns 
man, Mr. leal ah Wallace, waa in 
Wollvllle over the holidays. Since hr 
returned from France he ha« been do 
log good walk leciultiug and Ltterl) 
haa been engaged in relief work ai 
Halifax.

Gold Rlnga and Link* from LVflU 
to $60.

A large range of Fieitch Ivory 
and KUony Toilet Articles.

Wrist Watches from #4.00 to

• • hE'*1S EVERYBODY!v-
The name* »f seventeen Called 

Btalea army ennlnciig mlailng aitioe 
Novewbri ibih were r« ported to the 
war department by M-Jor Uenrral
BÉfahlnal ______________
U,en now opiratiog with ihe Brltieb 
newf Pumbral.

To My Welle.* i* #AS
Not angers anthems were those ca*.

But Ktunqe still awteler to the hu-

Volcea of friends whole loving 
thought,

Into the esily morning bitraght,
Their meiaaga of good oheer /

Mumibi. Tavuim [ Bairlele».. AnnapolU Royal

Photo Fiainva in Ivory and 
Nickel, Japanese China, Vases, 
Ilrnaa, Community Silver and Cut 
Glean Fountain Penn.

Pie J W Williams, a loi me. 
Wolfville resident who recently re
turned mluu* a loot, waa in town this 
Week. Mr. Wllllania went over with 
the 119th and received hie wound at 
Viroy Ridge. He 1 xpaeta later to re
turn. to Wolfville to resume Ida bual- 

as a watchmaker

It ia believed three are the

Join haartHy In every ef
fort ta better our town end 

Avoid the com- 
g spirit. Be e "Boost 
a not e "Knocker." 
lee the people who 
re end contribute to

♦eeees.1Money to loan on Real Rotate 
aecuiliy. Apply to Owen * Owen. HERBIN’S!•

rr” en

MTtOptlOjIWjd

Watol^hop^SUnique Find In Ontario BT.li;1". Bolni». VTlocal Imp 
Sot send 
g» mail
iiou make sure that ouy local 

’^Perchante cannot do ai well 
or better. Generally they 

Lien do better.

The paieleg of the late Mra Rebec.
ea Dill Tuaj, widow of the late Capt,
Thomas Tuaa, of Lower Horton, 
removed the oldeal Inhabitant of that 
place. Mre. Tuxo was born In Wil d.
•or, N, 8„ Jan 14th, 1814 and lived 
during the reign ol five Br.tUh lover 
eigne, Her lather represented the 
county of liante In the Nova Hotl*
Parliament during the Joe Howe 
government.

There were seven children In the W 
family All brothers and listen ol !<•'<> 
deceased predeceased her. J imeg Dill ^,l'1 
waa a firmer in Horton and married a &•¥" » u*yv V«,ntl'el Whntf, lloa- 
Miea MvL*tchy After his wife's taw* 
death be moved tu ParraboM and died J 
there. One aUter waa the second wilt W* " 
of Dr, C. C. Hamll'on, of Ceneid 
Corner, called la the old daya law- 
Hone Corner. '

Misa Rebecca Dill married Oapt «
Thoniaa Tear, ol Grape, Uuebvo, Fab 
ajid, 185s Them were no children.
Her husband died F*b 18 h, 1897, 
aged 7 s y tare Capt, Tneo after hia
marriage settled do vn on a farm In 
Horton and Wwa prominent In tgrl. 
cultural and militia effhira He waa 
pireident of the K'nga County Agil. 
eultuie 8 olety for a time years and 
wrfi a moat genial and ablt presiding I 
oflluer H.-|wa* a roost fnhbiul mam. 
her of thy Anglican chinch, « at*uncb 
CimaervaUva In polities, and Intmia. 
ly loyal to Caoadi and the Hrltlah 
Kmplra.

Mr». Tus I enj .y«d go. d health and 
wai remarkably bright wtd active up 
10 a year belore her death The laet] 
y*ar the luflimlitea of old age oblige#*.

your money awav 
order houeea, until We extend our 

heartiest and 
best wishes

fOR A

The marriage of Rath Cleveland, 
daughter ol Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Wledom, of Halifax, to Mr. Wilfred 
Godfrey Kenney, formerly of Halifax, 
now of Clarke'a Harbor, took place 
ia Halifax, Sunday, Dec. 9th. The 
ceremony waa performed by Rev. Mr. 
Hoddleetoo, of the Flret Baptlit 
church of that city, The bride wore a 
handsome salt of eeal brawn with bet 
to match. After ependtug ■ day In 
Wolfville et the home of the groom'a 
mother, Mra. Anna Keeney, Prospect 
street, the happy couple bearded the 
train for Shelburne county. During 
the Journey they bad the pleasure of 
having the genial company of Major 
Ralph Connor (Dr. Gordon), who pre
sented Mre Kenney with e beautiful 
hash. Tk. kride waa the raalplaat al 
maay valuable gllta, including 
cheques, silver, cut glees, shine end 
hand-embroidered linen.

Mr. and Mre Kenney will reside at 
Clarke's H«rboi, where the former I» 
manager of the level Bank of Canada

THIS

Xmas.
«■mouth Line
INTER SERVICE. GIVE:r Yni'iimuUi Tiimlfty* fur Hus-

FURNITURE!
mill *iWlllen*l Infor"

J. Krussl Klim»», Buyl. 
Yanuauth, N. a.

noBTOHAVANMOUTN 
UTKAMXMIP GO.. tM.

■ I'ply il Wharf O »*»«««nr yThe leaked antlen. Our Big Catalogue will help 
you. Write for i copy to day. 
Kverythlug tu add tu the 
beattty and comfort of huiuc

N fleetambêr aad Oduher during 
the rettlae aeaeon the Hunter 
orcaelonally haara Ike aoumla of 

larrlfle rombal between those slants 
"f ike forest, the bull moose. With 
their formidable antler* these hu*e 
rreaturee van snap a rnuna birih 
tree like a filere of matrhwuf «I. and 
although It la onlv rarely it.*I |ti* 

nil mooea will al’arli a m«a If h- 
drra de a* the man ha* little i-hatw 
Hiilass he la eidi'h with his hi- 
iwwered ride. The other dar on F 
Ignare (eland, trenlf-ene mile* *o«t 
w Beeagort as the 0. P. It., a pair o' 

waa fennd a* tii
d of a combat. Thpv
;.‘dSSP!,T‘K.Mi
each other the two ent
ière of starvation, their \

11 Happy and
Prosperous

I

a For the children we have 
Baby Slvigha, Sleds, Toy Beta, 
Holla, Doll Carta, Kxprera 
Wagons, Tricycles nita ell 
Toys that will laid, alau ttrec- 
tor MimIcI Builder, Klectrlcal 
and wlreleiw Set*

tV
t ti4rrtit, W« Fey Freight on order» 

atnouuting to fito.r*m*i*» i*Iiik 1.1 » ■ -•ii*u hi the 
b«*ra * hu |ir»w| areuuj w the 
fuieeta ol OaUrtu. J.

4k --------------------

NEW YEAR.IA COLLEGIATE » BUSINESS ACADEMY
........ C NOVA SCOTIA

•NINTH Yeaill
gataiaai
DHHARTMENT offer* ()|

■‘hy IDE8T DOG \ GROWS ¥AT* VERNON 6 CO.
j Furniture end Cerpeu. 
8 TRURO, H. ».

to the old day* and old frlrada Her 
atrruglh gradually failed and qmetlv 
aad without suffering aha peeead li
ber real on the 13th day of December 
1917 el the wonderful age ol 93 yenr» 
and fièvre moathe v

Mrs Tuiu wee e life-long memhi i 
of the Prewbyterlao chuicb Bhe was 
a woman of fine Intelligence end *' 
tractive roclal quelltlea, hoapl-ab'e 
kind and gweeroua, with a host 01 
frlmda who were warmly attach 
td to her, Bhe leaves on the o'd 
homeateSd a u.phew end ^nl.Of hv

Dorothy, Henry and Toi>, the laai 

France with Se^Jth* Dlv!* ,r°7

¥ \ e may buy the beet 
•I a fair profit, but 

iglecta to tell people 
, hie shelve* will be- 
urdened with ehop- 
oodg. You can tell 

t a (perchant le 
a progreieive by hie

ma Uuui'stw

Public Notion Imit Oonnea In Oofumeiolal

Illsley ty Harvey Co., Lfd.
WORT WILLIAMS, N. S, .

Ii!.* InetuuiUoii III Wood

A New Btudviit*' ft(i*M«nn<, 
to. Now to no opine Jan. Hid,

All tjorimn*having legal dutnamlN 
against the vatate of the late Ü P 
Haine*, of Catmlng, deceased, arc 
reqmmted to render the mime, duly 
attested, within lliru- month* of 
date hereol, and ill |wi*un* liideht | 
»d to the Raid chtMti arc required to 
«•he Immediate puyment to (he 

■eeeBiiepÉepe| 
G. W. Baînm, Admlnletretor.

White Kook, Oct, 3tbi »V«7

it 98
1, Nova Scotia
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your Groceries from WENTZELLS LI
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are euro to live aomethlng worth while.

Ten dollar order», except for Flour,

’ -mil*11 will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 
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Froieasional Carde£— (

hr mete ronr>d. |*2 fcf rr'anf 
« toffrrlgfelDB. 'ettfiwed b> l'v

I men.
| The » tripped ship yaf-ed Wl'-i-y l 

port, and a sea. • ca’. MfBHtlï vndv 
! the counter, flues bfcr broedst.; ' - i*
I —hove her nearly on 
j In the trough. Nest moiOeot >■ ■ 1- 1 'l'
) Ing gray-bi ad pounced npcs h r ami 
she was- «wept clear» -04c':.«i»yA.wr\ 
wreclNA bu! -varks toi 
and ‘hd *aptain mb 
wheel. '1 rVA_|u^to al!

■*
‘n Canadian politics .t. said
•graft. ’

Mrs McKinney g*ve a masterly 
analysis of graft Not the mere ap
propriation of poblic foods though 
she did sot spare reference to certain 
noterions episodes, but the conscious 
arrangement of political circumgtan- 
cts ao that the politician shoo Id bene
fit at the poblic expense.

Next came the patronage system 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the marvellous where vote# were deliberately pledged 

medicine mnd* from fruit juices—has (q, • quid pro quo. *rhit means that 
relieved mors eases of Stomach, Liver, wbetl the party goes out everything 
Blood, Kidney end Skin TrtmbUt than goes ^ To day our political life is 
any other medicine. In severs esse* honeycombed with those two evils, 
of Rheumatism, Bdsttea, Loeber». Mco ,D ou[ ^picai life realize that 
Pain In the B*ek.L°I*ir! Bkx*^"7' their bands are tied fast by the pat 
„lgia, Cbronto ****£**’ ,oosge aystem. How did it grow up?’

BcKl..qr d««ib«d tb. .«««I 
£V.“ By ItiT deeming, healing history of the patronage system with 
noweru onftKe eliminating organa, amazing cleverness and incisive br. 
“Fruit s-tives" tones^ùp and In vigor- mor that stayed but for a moment 
etc* the wholesyitem. for abe wculd not bave it a laughing

¥ Me. a box, 6 for $2JiO, trial sise, 28e. mstu.r. she bad told her own coustit-
At all dealers or sent poetpti  ̂by Fruit- ocote tbat lbe bed no bridges or tele-
a-tires Limited, Ottawa. phone poles in her pocket.

•The spirit ol tbe people has seem- <1 
to justify this terrible position. Th»* 
Canada will end In revolution, la the 
thinking of the people. It wUI 
tbat tbe average citizen will m -n-o 
polities wt*h changed ids de N • 
what I can get oat of It f »r mv*- II <-t 
my friends, but what l ean t»»»t

the revolution that f

----- j---- --

THF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

DENTISTRY.." t
th

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 41.

Jit l y:di

Thoisands Oie Health Ned 
Streifth Ti "Frilt-a-tlie*” The fcr1*a,,r»e- stripped to v ptails. 

was raculm; before a eouiberly rile, 
p'ongln* exuiumtly through the rac- 
l ;g surges, piling a'b wart Lei sheer- 
1 g boat tL” bllng archea of crystal
f am. The mate, an ancient sea-bear:-----^La/ aft.
t alter In oilskins, stood b> tbe bln on her. 
l «clé. watching tbe heaving deeka. Ing otf." 
fie straining sails, wl-h impassive lu a few ml: -i 
eiuntenanre and etwfltait old eyes, sail on her and 
I reaently be glanced astern where the under her 
tesvrus »<-r banking up with bolg- buoyantly.
I !g hue-black cioud-mxsaee In titanic man who 
convulsions; then, shunting athwart. “Well. I guesa 
t, «.om l,.-l to. hood ol to. com-
' cp-.",. roo d b«l.r cowi. up

Trou.» mun .Its «„ un.l,ol«ou,. ‘"J
end irrltsbU «.spect poked his head ,h ne

to. rcuttl. ,ud lookC touuua

aieîjï -‘“T r-r
•Lull »<" du ». -'r IH »” ‘•jo»- !«“
Krrsja s- emu- 

-tSisSS,he ,l”r-
hav

M. R. ELLIOTT
for the

n-ttp

ta. She Lkd tile try.
I*, with. bon head 

win*. »t rtlng’Nfce'r^e 
Tbe mete 'urni 

bad taksflfo*- wh 
ma the a pi

AiB., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at resident of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours;—8-1 B.m., 1-3, 7-9 p m.

F. J. PORTER
Err."

'1

Licensed Audio ncr for 
towns of KentvIMe ond 
rolfvllle, S. S..

i

:

RoCallums, L'tdby
he l7n Die largest dt-alurs in Improved 

arm Pr> •|x;i tie» in Can aria.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
Are now off. ring the pfoper'y of the 

Volfvillv kru.t Land fiiiprovement Co. 
■tires of Orvlwnls hilly Imnruv- 4.,

lie, or part, Prioo rxiwjditiiially
‘25

e. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Hvskiks; iv IM/IMA 1 fit K kNTVIl.I.a

White'Ribbon News.
_____ i s Christian Temperance Union

low,;.
abolition of the ttqnor traffic st»d the tn- 
utnirh of Chriet'i.Oolden Rule in custom 
and in law. ^..y

1 M^rro-For God and Home and
W ATcnwoa d— Agi i*te, educate, or-

r. of

& .th
X

of tbe « affJrrgffiNt 
BT« blMd no 10l| 

the lnaolen*fo«,i; v>
gnerant and lll-natiiMl 

brad—not for a while, rny way. 
the fool right, too," he mutlor-l 

Me waa a vindictive i
the mate quietly. Alter a while he went • 

getting frightened of the after cabin, end, standing I 
Ife, are you?" snorted tot bla knees, began to work o

fangs Chart spread on tbe table. P'-.sently 
tb- man he straightened up with a a*v»ga 1m- 

cllppera—that mad- precation; "Curse the oil We'll be 
? You're an old arbore If It don't clear off eooi. He 

you think you'll look, d around—and saw a hflggard 
cket next trip, do, you? bloody tare peering at him daz 

nken old -Scotty, mas- from undt > the rlsed
Not If I know It captain’s berth Old Scotty bad seen 

and nervous to go to too many of the wonders of tbe deep, 
himself, he of the mysteries ol life, not to be 

banging the scuttle bo superstitious; but It waa characteristic 
lously. of him that he gave no sign of tieln*

Tbe mate’s old eyes biased with startled—didn't even start back In 
murderous ferocity, and his vigorous the dim and unsteady light ha gg^ed 
old frame trembled violently with tb# unflinchingly at this amazing 
vehemence of bis rage. "I'll be the paritlon—and became aware that If 
death of that fellow yet," he muttered was the captain himself, and In the 
savagely. "If he cheats me cut of my flesh, too. When the sea Iroke oi or 
last hope of obtaining another com- her, the old man had, by aom- friak
mand I'll----- "• of the swirling waters, be^m buried

Suddenly he turned about land glano- hvad foremost down the ooinpaffioo 
ed at the man af >ha wheel—a stal- and left with Just enough eeuae’to 
wart young fellowf*with featv.rea sea crawl Into his bunk, 
fn a grlmnre of lortiire, hurling the "You hare?" said 
•pokes back and forth with frenzlod . "f thought you we 
effort. "Well, I'm not," snap

"Steering hard, Young?’’ fain. "How long have
The man answered explosively, In a here?" 

sort of petulant lury, as though his "Not very long. Are you
temper had been strung to the burst- "My head’s spinning like a top—
l.ig point by the strain of bis relent- that's all," growled the captain i nvag#- 
less labor: ly- "Bend the steward here, end get

"She'll kill a man, »lr. Why don't nut of my cabin. You cam taka
take charge of her, and heave charge of my ship ypt a while "
to? The old man's drunk or "I wish to Ood I’d taken charge of 

crazy." her four
The mate blazed at him angrily, the troubh 

"Answer roe civilly, and don’t pass cried Hco 
opinions"; then, turning away, be nearer Ian- 
moved forward to the break of the so smart, 
poop and L.iwled out in a great deep- take her 
toned voice that boomed down the "Break 
wind like the roll of a drum: ’ Lay aft came the startling 
here, Johnson, tend lend a hand at the "Jump up 
wheel." ashore.”

The ship eeprt on, bounding with Hçpity spt 
bodeful leaps over the roaring per, who h 

billows, plunging recklessly Into tbe frightened than 
yffetrW* .V. J,>A.A..ha#i*.

üî*.. ^- -•-•■— 
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hnlng tills ship." he 
In hie nasal, nagging tones. 

"If you keep her got

hands."

13
I grin, 

old i n.r. 
t do n into

Mrbelieve tbe women bave in their post - 
er to usher fn. ' .lee shore In u howll 

rid maybe lose her, and °all 1
30ALI COAL I 

COAL I '
Ovncau or Wolwill* Union. V

(**s)/
"Oh.

your precious life, are 
tbe skipper, baring hi

responded-

7,P|L£SBSDr. Chime's Ofnfznent will rrilevo you el ow* 
-/'• aa certainly cure yon. Ur. e pox: efl d.alen». orJBflwnson. BaU It <>.„ LltolUti. Toronto. Blank box free It you mention 3m 
—tv end swolnse Zc. sUrnp to pay postage.
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ipper, baring bis yeliow 
pt Hourly. "And you're tl

.it sailed famous 
mous passages

tbs Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnyhlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.
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Burgess & Co.

fan

get this pa 
Old Scotty, dru 
ter of a ship! 
Yoe're too old

Memoriesrfoly
f thecertain o

Mise Willtard Said:
eca." And growling to 
drppcd below, 
hind him vlcl

of "the nicest cup of tea 

1 ever tasted—

So we have made up our minds and 
yon will see ns coming Into Equel 
Suffrage and nothing on this univer
sal earth will keep us ont of it. It 
seems to me just the difference be 
tween the smoking car and tbe parlor 
car. In tbe smoking car there are 
men alone, and in the parlor car men 
and women together. Aj?d bow nice 
end wholesome it la in tbe parlor car; 
and boss everything but wholesome 
and nice It is In tbe smoking car.

pari
yet," he muttered was 

eats me cut of my 
another com-
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Canada’s First Woman 
M.-P. P. £1 Scotty at ion flub 

re uvm boan! " *
P‘‘d th'f fop
I been down

burtfti

(Tbe Torontj Preee)
Tbe fact tbat emerged at the meet, 

log of tbe Ontario Women’s Citizen’s 
Association, held in tbe Y. M. C. A., 
was tbst Mrs. Louise McKinney, 
Member of Perl lament tor Alberta 
and tbe first woman Member of par, 
Usaient In Canada, Is an Impassioned 
orator wbo could bold her own in %ny 
assembly end who can grip and mov/ 
an audience as lew men, either at Ot
tawa or in tbe Provincial Parliaments

The '
Here fi the story of how Prohibi

tion works in Toronto. In 1915 there 
were 1/233 drunks. In 1916, three 
mouths ol which were under Prohibi
tion, there were 9.639 drunks, end 
this year there will not be more then 
$,000, or about one-half the number 
of arrests during tbe preceding year

l

C.P.R. Brings a Tank; to Canadaand saved ‘Ik: *«s
e of breaking your hoad," 
>tty paaelonatsiy, "Hhe's 
d than 1 thought. If you're 
you'd better come up, mid 

In—"
nre—breakers under our leei" 

cry from tin d -ok. 
Ir. We're going

eck, and fbi skip 
pparently fxen morn 
hurt, followed at his

Join heartily in every ef
fort to better our town end 
district. Avoid the 
plaining spirit. Be a “Boost
er" and not a "Knocker.” 
Patronize the people who 
live here and contribute to 
all local

to mail order 
you make sure that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they 

yean do better. , _j

Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

r
Tbe speech should bave been 

heerd in tbe largest hall the city bar 
10 offer. Mrs. McKIsory spoke for 
ninety minutes without a note dnd 
without a moment’s confusion ; she 
speaks with tbe utmost deliberation 
and with a rich, deep voice that bai

, C</l*iK—/i •*—*V a-pdJl—''JOVflVS..Ja..MWV*lw«d* mini,**?
the Imperial Munitions Board, he* in retatlag ooe of tbe^ost 

_rtRT sflrrfif»r'WRdfff8h 8î‘etrr wby ~êo,' n y chM, Why do you 
deucy; she marshals her facU with Because you haven't said a 0 c.
the skill of a lile-loeg parliameotaii- thing about auy one to day ' 
an and rises fiom periods of quiet 
statement to crisis of passionate ef- 
pesl and decUmstion where mescu- 
line strength end womanly moral 
earnestness blend Into efleets tbst

H*»

If we fill bur day* full ol the right 
tblogs, we ebsll l ava no time or 
thought for tbe wrong things.

rang on d improvements. Do 
your 5318

tl) “Tanks'* moving for 
a charge on German trenches. 

(2) The “Tank" is equally at 
home on the level or efimb- 

hille.
aide that face# the foe. 

The shells are poured from 
the opening on the right.

N — Photo» by Ventral News.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHEk’S 

CASTO R I A
E. B, SHAW

(3) ThtThe more we demand of ourselves, 
g afoul of ourselves. You 

can squeeze eo orange dry, but not 
the spirit of a mao.

Repairing of Boots ond 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

throb with power.
"When tbe women of Alberta got 

tbe franchise.” said Mrs. McKinney, 
•they were appioacbed by tbe advo
cates of party alliance, but some ol 
them were not much In love with 
either perty end they formed a non- 
partisan league. At tbe time of tbe 
election tbst league was threatened 
with extinction. ’ ‘if you believe In a 
thing,’ said Mrs. McKinney, 'the 
question is; How much do yon be- 
Have in it? Do you believe in It 
enough to give yourself to It?' Mrs 
McKinney stood as non partisan can
didate end was successfully returned.

the more we

T"« VERY one remembers the sense- 
H lion produced on tbs bàttlefront * 
1—* in Flanders by tbe appearance ■ 
of tbe land-battiesblpe familiarly I 
known as “Tanks." Through tbe B 
«’fforts of Lord Bhaughnessy of the ■ 
c. F. R„ who undertook to cover tbe ■ 

"! heavy expense of tranaport, tbe Brit- B 
* lab Government hoi agreed to eend 
, one of the "Tanks" to Montreal to 

11 tiiko part In a groat parade for the 
I' Victory Loan. Owing to the urgent 
B” need for this ’Tank" elsewhere, Its 

stay In this country cannot be for 
W long, so that Montreal will be the 

only city In Canada to have the prlvt- 
Inge of seeing this wonderful weapon 
of war. It carries six machine guns, 
tnd will be manned by a crew of 
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8ervloe<Lilly, except Sunday. 
Arrivum»1*

Express from Keiitvllle §.07 R m
Kxprona from Halifax St Truro 9.68 a m 
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With much quiet and racy bomm 
Mrs. McKinney traced tbe naturel 
history ol tbe Canadian woman’s te- 
lation to politics. 'Political meetings 
were left to tbe men. But there came 
a time when women began to under
stand tbat politics signified the 
science of govenment; tbe manage
ment of a country's domestic affairs 
and Its relations to Its neighbors. 
They bed much experience of their 
own domestic affairs end there seem
ed no reason why they should not 
take some pert In tbe management of 
tbe domestic affairs ol tbe country In 
which they lived. The war bad de- 
monatraled that it matters » great 
deal to everybody what tbe policy of 
■ country Is, If tbe policy of s nation 
is wrong, as in Germany, lor thirty 
or forty years, terrible results may 
follow. If therefore the political poli
cy of Germany during forty years bee 
brought this wsr will not tbe policy 
of Canada now shape tbe destiny of 
oar children In the future? Then It 
begins to look as if It, were a serious 
business what tbff political policy fi

- - * • „9 %
by a

1M Ex proa# from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Expra*« for Halifax and I’ruro 8.07 a m 
Kxprufo for St. John and
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Express foe Halifax and Çruro 4.80 p m 
Express for Keiitvllle 6.67 p ro
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that something is holding you back ? 
That you are not earning enoughro0,Stfon3&r^thfo lS»*5

women up into^ positions of 
power and Influence?

Don’t let your ambition dial. Don't

■«■be e sncceee of your life.

on In the

dian Pacific Railway 
eaves St, John 7.001rtgby etedu ild i 

a tiIlk»

. . —

■ton Hervioe
epress train leaving at 3.68 a. e 
nouth connects with steamers « 
on St Yarmouth 8. 8. Oo,. Ltd. 
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Keep A Pig ! .«,»•
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• HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service |

WOLFVILLE. N. 5. j

Canada is to day. It is a le*k big Food Controllers Hoover and Henna *oy that Meat Shortage is now one of the most 
critical feature» of the war, Thty urge that quick action be taken to make up for the short
age. And they point to the hog aa the speed teat mean* of doing eo.

enough for men end women combined 
In devotion to tbejj country to act 
that that policy le right. '

Bat looking Into tbe political life 
of to-day whet wee to be found? Much 
good work bee been done, but we 
have not tim<* to stop end admire 

is much work 
:.laery aodt-

i,

SAVE YOUNG SOWS
the production of plffb, young sows Intended for the batcher must lie saved this Fall.

H<m—h.,- -Ill b« found » twalnM. .Utom.nt from Prof. J. M. Tm.m»n Indicating th. prolmbh, pro
to rrwl It. Trr to ptnn     that -III km,, on. or t-
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To InTeams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Lend.

Teams at all trains and boat».
Wedding* carefully attended ti, by Auto o 

Give a. a call. Telephone 68.

■ Proprietor.
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